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ABSTRACT 
 
Papadopoulos C, Noussios G, Manolopoulos E, Kiritsi O, Ntones G, Gantiraga E, Gissis I. Standing long 
jump and handheld halters; is jumping performance improved? J. Hum. Sport Exerc. Vol. 6, No. 2, pp. 436-
443, 2011. The purpose of this experimental study was to document the kinematic and dynamic 
characteristics of the standing long jump without extra loading and with handheld weights (halters) of 
different mass and to investigate any association between the former and jumpers’ performance. Fifteen 
subjects (13 males and 2 females) between the ages of 19 and 21 years old participated in this horizontal 
prospective study. Each participant performed standing long jumps. Regarding the jumping technique, free 
arm swinging without or with handheld halters of different weights (1.5 kg and 3 kg in each hand) was used. 
The subjects repeated the jumping set (consisted of free arm swinging jump, jumping with 3 kg and then 
with 6 kg handheld halters) three times and the three different technique jumps were performed in a 
random order. The jumping distance was significantly increased 7 cm (2.7%) with 3 kg handheld halters 
compared to free arm jumps (p=0.006). In addition the subjects jumped 5 cm further with 6 kg handheld 
weights (2.67±0.27 m) than without (2.62±0.21 m) (statistically significant difference, p=0.005). The 
horizontal displacement of the center of mass was significantly increased with 3 kg and 6 kg handheld 
compared to free arm jumps (p=0.007, p=0.005 respectively). Take off angle of center of mass difference 
was statistically significant between 0 kg (36±5º) and 6 kg (29±5º) handheld weights (12.13% decrease, 
p=0.001). A gradual significant increase in the horizontal take off velocity of the center of mass was 
depicted between free arm and 3 kg halters jump (3.5% increase) and 3 kg weights and 6 kg ones (3.69% 
increase). In conclusion greater distance is achievable during a loaded standing long jump due to 1) 
horizontal translation of the center of mass, 2) the greater ground reaction force that is generated, 3) 
decrease in take off angle of center of mass and 4) increase in the horizontal take off velocity of the center 
of mass. Key words: STANDING LONG JUMP, HALTERS, JUMPING DISTANCE. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Long jump was featured in the ancient Olympics after it was introduced in 708 BC as part of the pentathlon. 
However, there was an intriguing difference between the way ancient athletes performed their jumps and 
the way modern ones do: Ancient jumpers  took off holding halteres, or handheld weights, which  were, 
made of stone or lead in order to improve their  performance (Gardiner, 1904; Tasch, 1952; Minetti & 
Ardigó, 2002).  
 
In the literature there are few studies that have compared the role of handheld weights in jumping distance 
(Ashby, 2005; Minetti & Ardigó, 2002). In particular, Minetti and Ardigó (2002) analyzed the effect of 
extraloading in jumping performance. Assuming an unchanged take off speed, the authors estimated that 
carrying a 3-kg weight in each hand would allow an athlete to enjoy a 6% increase in jump distance. They 
explored, both with human subjects and computer simulations, how halteres affect take off speed. Minetti 
and Ardigó (2002) asked their study subjects to jump vertically, with and without halteres. The experiment 
determined that take off speed actually increased by 5-7% when jumpers were loaded with halteres 
weighing from 2 to 9 kg each. According to Minetti and Ardigó (2002), halteres can lead to an increased 
take off velocity because moderately loaded muscles exert greater force than unloaded muscles, while still 
contracting at reasonable rates. Thus, loaded muscles can generate increased power.   
 
The purpose of this experimental study was to document the kinematic and dynamic characteristics of the 
standing long jump of non professional or amateur jumpers, without extra loading and with handheld 
weights (halters) of different mass and to investigate the association between the former and jumpers’ 
performance. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
Fifteen subjects (13 males and 2 females) between the ages of 19 and 21 years old participated in this 
horizontal prospective study (Table 1). Participants were selected randomly using a computed generated 
list and they were all of them students in Aristotle University of Thessaloniki. Written informed consent 
approved by the Human Ethics Committee of the Aristotle University of Thessaloniki was obtained prior to 
participation. Participants had no history of musculoskeletal trauma especially in the lower extremities the 
last three to six months and they were kept away of any strenuous exercises 24 hours prior to participation. 
 
 
 
Table 1. Summary statistics of subjects’ characteristics. 
 
N=15    
(13 males, 2 females)                                       Mean (SD)                  Minimum Maximum 
Age (years) 
Body height (cm) 
Body mass (kg) 
19.8 (0.83) 
178 (7) 
67.69 (8.22) 
19 
171 
60 
21 
186 
76 
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Each participant performed standing long jumps. The point of take off was located onto a force platform 
(Kistler, type 9281CA, Winterhur, Switzerland) and the subjects were landed onto a mattress of 5 cm 
thickness. The take off and landing areas were in the same horizontal plane. A metric tape was used to 
measure the jumping distance of each participant. Regarding the jumping technique, free arm swinging 
without or with handheld halters of different weights (1.5 kg and 3 kg in each hand) was used. Handheld 
halters were swung back and forth by the jumper before take off, then forwards during the first phase of 
flight and finally swung backwards just before landing. The subjects repeated the jumping set (consisted of 
free arm swinging jump, jumping with 3 kg and then with 6 kg handheld halters) three times and the three 
different technique jumps were performed in a random order. All jumps were performed with maximum 
physical effort. Between each set participants were invited to rest for five minutes and in addition a 45 
seconds interval was given between different jumps to minimize the effects of fatigue on jump performance. 
The experimental session was preceded by preparatory exercise of 10 minutes using Monark Ergomedic 
(814 E, class A, din 32932) as well as by three test jump efforts for each participant.  
 
The locomotor tasks described above were assessed by analysis of kinematic and dynamic variables. 
Kinematic data were obtained using 2D Ariel Performance Analysis System (APAS) (Ariel, 1990),  
consisting of one video camera (Panasonic PV-900, 60Hz) located to the right of a calibrated area of 180 
cm X 180 cm. The position of the subject’s main body segments was determined by means of retro 
reflective markers of 12 mm attached on the following bony landmarks on the right side:  5th metatarsal 
bone, lateral malleolus, lateral femoral condyle, greater trochanter, greater humeral tubercle, elbow joint, 
wrist joint. Anthropometric parameters of each subject were computed from the markers’ positions and 
used for estimation of internal joint centers. These in turn enabled calculation of body parts kinematics. 
 
Ground reaction forces were measured by means of a force platform (Kistler, type 9281CA, Winterthur, 
Switzerland). The resulting signals were used for the calculation of force-time curve characteristics 
concerning: a) power and work   b) center mass (CM). 
 
Specific sets of parameters for the characterization of each jump were used (Table 2). Jumping distance 
was defined as the horizontal displacement of the toes between the initial and landing positions.  
 
For each subject variables (were averaged) we have chosen   the best over the three trials of each jumping 
set. One-way Anova test was used to analyze the kinematic and dynamic differences among the three 
different jumping techniques and Pearson correlation factor determined any significant correlation among 
kinematic and dynamic variables of each jump and jumping distance. Level of significance was set to 0.05 
(p≤0.05). 
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Table 2.  Jump parameters. 
 
 
Kinematic variables Symbol Unit 
Jumping distance                                             L M 
Positive  vertical displacement of center of mass                                             ΔSCM-y cm 
Horizontal displacement of  center of mass                                                  ΔSCM-x cm 
Vertical take off speed of center of mass               VCM-to-y m/s 
Horizontal take off speed of center of mass           VCM-to-y m/s 
Take off angle of center of mass                            φCM-to o 
Dynamic variables   
Index of relative maximum vertical force                    Fmax-y/BW Index 
Index of relative maximum horinzotal force                Fmax-x/BW Index 
Duration of support [eccentric phase]                          tecc ms 
Duration of support [concentric phase]                         tcon ms 
Total duration of support                       ttot ms 
Mean positive power in vertical axis                              Pm-th-y Watt 
Mean power in horizontal axis                                       Pm-x Watt 
Total mechanical work in vertical axis                           Wtot-y Joule 
Total mechanical work in horizontal axis                       Wtot-x Joule 
 
 
 
 
RESULTS 
 
The summarized kinematic and dynamic data are outlined in Table 3. The jumping distance was 
significantly increased 7 cm (2.7%) with 3 kg handheld halters compared to free arm jumps (p=0.006). In 
addition the subjects jumped 5 cm further with 6 kg handheld weights (2.67±0.27 m) than without 
(2.62±0.21 m) (statistically significant difference, p=0.005). The 2 cm difference in jumping performance 
with halters of different weights was proven insignificant.   
 
The horizontal displacement of the center of mass was significantly increased with 3 kg and 6 kg handheld 
compared to free arm jumps (p=0.007, p=0.005 respectively). Regarding vertical displacement of center of 
mass a significant decrease was recorded between both free arm and 3 kg halters jumps and 3 kg and 6 kg 
weights.  
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Table 3. Kinematic and dynamic data of the different standing long jumps (the shaded cells were proven 
statistically significant). 
 
Kinematic variables Symbol Unit 0 kg 3 kg 6 kg 
Jumping distance                                             L M 2.62±0.21 2.69±0.22 2.67±0.27 
Positive  vertical displacement of center of mass                                             ΔSCM-y cm 29±8 23±6 21±6 
Horizontal displacement of  center of mass                                                  ΔSCM-x cm 73±9 79±6 81±6 
Vertical take off speed of center of mass               VCM-to-y m/s 2.28±0.33 2.11±0.27 1.83±0.28 
Horizontal take off speed of center of mass           VCM-to-x m/s 3.14±0.32 3.25±0.32 3.37±0.38 
Take off angle of center of mass                            φCM-to o 36±5 33±4 29±5 
Dynamic variables      
Index of relative maximum vertical force                    Fmax-y/BW Index 2.3±0.59 2.49±0.51 2.46±0.61 
Index of relative maximum horinzotal force                Fmax-x/BW Index 1.11±0.13 1.11±0.12 1.11±0.12 
Duration of support (eccentric phase)                          tecc ms 569±245 650±212 783±163 
Duration of support (concentric phase)                         tcon ms 205±55 236±84 204±78 
Total duration of support ttot ms 774±205 886±170 987±136 
Mean positive power in vertical axis                              Pm-th-y Watt 1168±493 1247±493 1252±468 
Mean power in horizontal axis                                       Pm-x Watt 1638±620 1487±448 1989±913 
Total mechanical work in vertical axis                           Wtot-y Joule 586±120 693±166 838±330 
Total mechanical work in horizontal axis                       Wtot-x Joule 2108±639 236±671 2649±831 
 
 
Vertical take off velocity of the center of mass was decreased significantly between free arm (2.28±0.33 
m/s) and 3 kg halters (2.11±0.27 m/s) (7.46% decrease, p=0.049) as well as between 3 kg weights and 6 
kg ones (1.83±0.21 m/s) (13.28% decrease, p=0.000). According to our data, a gradual significant increase 
in the horizontal take off velocity of the center of mass was depicted between free arm and 3 kg halters  
jump (3.5% increase) and 3 kg weights and 6 kg ones (3.69% increase). Take off angle of center of mass 
was insignificantly decreased with the 3 kg weights compared to the free arm jump (33±4o versus 36±5o, 
8.43% decrease) while the same difference was statistically significant between 0 kg (36±5o) and 6 kg 
(29±5o) handheld weights (12.13% decrease, p=0.001).  
 
Regarding total support time, significant differences were observed between free arm and 3 kg halters 
jumps (14.47% increase, p=0.022) as well as between 3 kg and 6 kg weights (11.39% increase, p=0.003). 
   
Total mechanical work in vertical axis was increased significantly during 3 kg jumps (693±166 J) compared 
to free arm jumps (586±129 J) (18.26% increase, p=0.048).   
 
Finally strong positive correlation was observed 1) between jumping distance and vertical take off velocity 
of center of mass and jumping distance and peak horizontal force during both free arm jump (r=0.764, 
p=0.027 and r=0.852, p=0.007 respectively) and 3 kg handheld halters jump (r=0.747, p=0.033 and 
r=0.751, p=0.032 respectively), 2) between jumping distance and vertical take off velocity of center of mass 
and jumping distance and horizontal displacement of center of mass during 6 kg handheld halters jump 
(r=0.764, p=0.027 and r=0.829, p=0.021 respectively).  
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
 
Contrary to initial expectation, jump distance is increased with moderate additional weights. This was 
familiar to ancient Greek athletes where halters were a part of the original Olympic pentathlon. Ancient 
pictorial and written sources report that athletes jumped more than 15 m with handheld weights, during 
pentathlon which enabled them to jump further than without these weights. Elbert (1963) recorded a 15-20 
cm improvement in jumping performance with a pair of halters of 2.5 kg each. In 2002, Minetti and Ardigo 
used a software model of a jumper to simulate vertical jumps loaded with different weights in the range 0-
18 kg. The authors observed that take off speed was 2% greater for a pair of halters with a total mass of 6 
kg, compared to unloaded arm jumps. In addition they concluded that jumping performance began to 
decline when halters weighed more than 10-12 kg. Their results indicated that greater distance (at least 
0.17 m in a 3-m jump) is achievable during a loaded standing long jump due to both horizontal translation of 
the center of mass and the greater ground reaction force that is generated. In 2004, Lenoir et al. reported 
that four trained athletes jumped significantly further during a five-fold with handheld halters (14.64±0.76 m) 
than without weights (13.88±0.70 m). The authors concluded that the extra distance jumped when using 
halters was probably due to changes in the position of the jumper’s center of mass both at take off and 
landing and an increase in take off velocity. During standing long jumps, Butcher et al. (2004) observed 
greater distance (0.25 m) for an adult male, who was loaded with 7.2 kg and 0.16 m increase when a 
female subject used 4.6 kg weights. Ashby et al. (2005), reported 0.39 m increase in jumping distance 
during standing long jumps with halters. In our experimental study, jumping performance was improved with 
handheld weights of a total mass of 3 kg and 6 kg (0.07 m in 3-kg jump, greatest jumping distance; 0.05 m 
in a 6-kg jump). According to our data the horizontal displacement of the center of mass before take off was 
significantly increased with 3 kg and 6 kg handheld compared to free arm jumps and total mechanical work 
in vertical axis was increased significantly during 3 kg jumps because of greater peak vertical ground 
reaction force. Regarding jumping distance our calculated values are smaller than the ones encountered in 
the literature, probably because peak jumping performance is achieved with personalized optimum loading 
(Thaller et al., 2003) and influenced by individuals’ muscle strength.  
 
The major functional aim in long jumping is to reach maximal distance. Long jump is a projectile event and 
the distance achieved is strongly influenced by take off conditions. In 1993, Hay proposed that optimum 
take off angle is a primary goal in improving jumping performance.  It is generally accepted that high take 
off velocity improves jumping performance. When jumping at low take off angles a subject has increased 
horizontal speed at landing and he can land with his feet far ahead of his body (Linthorne et al., 2002). 
According to Wakai and Linthorne (2005), the total jump distance in the standing long jump is the sum of 
three component distances (take off, flight and landing). The flight distance was strongly affected by a 
decrease in jumper’s take off velocity with increasing take off angle and the take off and landing distance 
steadily decreased with increasing take off angle due to changes in jumper’s body configuration. Wakai and 
Linthorne (2005) concluded that the optimum take off angle in the standing long jump is considerable less 
than 45o, among 20o and 30o. For the five participants in their study the calculated optimum take off angles 
were 19-27o. However, according to their data, the loss in jump distance through using a sub optimum take 
off angle was relatively small. Aguado et al. (1997) and Horita et al. (1991) reported horizontal take off 
velocities of 3.19±0.49 m/s and 3.27±0.19 m/s respectively. According to our data, a gradual significant 
increase in the horizontal take off velocity of the center of mass was depicted between free arm and 3 kg 
halters  jump (3.5% increase) and  3 kg weights and 6 kg ones (3.69% increase). Take off angle of center 
of mass was insignificantly decreased with the 3 kg weights compared to the free arm jump (33±4o versus 
36±5o, 8.43% decrease) while the same difference was statistically significant between 0 kg (36±5o) and 6 
kg (29±5o) handheld weights (12.13% decrease, p=0.001).  
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Standing long jump has more difficulty producing the horizontal velocity which is necessary to project the 
center of mass forward to the air. Handheld halters were swung back and forth by the jumper before take 
off, then forwards during the first phase of flight and finally swung backwards just before landing. As a 
result of the position of the upper limbs, the body’s center of mass was more anterior at take off and more 
posterior with respect to foot contact on landing. This horizontal displacement resulted in an increase in 
jumping distance (Ebert, 1963; Ward-Smith, 1995; Minetti & Ardigo, 2002). Ashby and Heegaard (2002) 
investigated also the role of arm motion on the performance of the standing long jump. According to their 
results, the participants jumped 21.2% (8 cm) further on an average with arm movement (2.02±0.03 m) 
than without (1.72±0.03 m). Seventy-one percent of the increase in performance was attributable to a 
12.7% increase in take off velocity of the center of mass. Increases in the horizontal displacement of the 
CM before take off accounted for the remaining 29% of improvement in jumping distance. In addition 
swinging the arms backwards during the flight phase produced excessive forward rotation about the center 
of mass. In our study the horizontal displacement of the center of mass before takeoff was significantly 
increased with 3 kg and 6 kg handheld compared to free arm jumps and this yielded in greater jumping 
distance.  
 
There were some limitations to our study. First the number of the participants was limited. Moreover the 
experimental session was preceded only by three test jump efforts for each participant.  
 
In conclusion greater distance is achievable during a loaded standing long jump of non professional or 
amateur jumpers due to 1) horizontal translation of the center of mass, 2) the greater ground reaction force 
that is generated, 3) decrease in the take off angle of center of mass and 4) increase in the horizontal take 
off velocity of the center of mass. This experimental data can be used possibly by professional athletes in 
their everyday training program in order to improve their jumping technique and subsequently their 
performance.   
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